
HATHAWAY S.G0 ,DOCTORS ASTONISHED!Tuesday, at ML Tirzab. We hope

as many of the people as can do so

.
" A Good Appetite V ; ;

Always accompanies good health,
and an abscence-o- f appetite is an inThe Courier. Much Run Down

Was my condition, says Mr. Wm. Weatherford,
tax., coll eotor at Key west, Florida. My appe

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety to
, Life of Mother and Child. s

My wife, after caving used Mothers'
Friend, - passed through the ordeal
with little pain, was stronger in one
hour than in a week after the birth
of her former
Bean Station, Tenn. -

Mothers' Friend robbed "pain of Its
terror and shortened labor. I have the heal
thiest child I ever saw.... s Mrs. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga ,

Expressed to any address, charges Pepld, on
ceipt ofprice,fi. per bottle. For sale by all Drug-
gists. Book to Mothers stalled free.

SPECIALISTS
C8g aiax Gradastea.)
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WOHEX! Don't yon want to get cored of thai
aresLluseasi with a treatment that vnn rn-- tisa a
home without Instrument? Our wonderful treat--

ineninaacareaotnera. nnynotyoo? Try it.
CATAKRK, and diseases of die Ekln, Blood,

Heart, Liver and Kidneys. ; ,

8TPH1XT8 The most rnd, safe and effective
smeuy. jk. complete inre unaranteco.

. 8Ersr DISHASTIS of all Kinds enred where
Jiaoy oiaers nave laueo.
' UlTOA'FtTRJtZ. 3SISe&AHei!S promptly
cured in a few days. Qolck, sure and safe, ThU
Includes Gleet and Conor ticta.

TRUTH AND. FACTS.
We hare eared cases of Chronic Diseases thtnave ianea to ger. carta at tne cauas ox oi iier special

lsts and medical Institutes. - . ,
ssmw KEMEMBEB that there is hone

for Too. Consult no other, as you may waste vaiu&b'le
ume. .uuuui uur bnwjjieaii a.1 once.
Bewareof free and ehean trcatmpnta w iHvt

the beet and most scientlSc treatment at moderate
prices as row an en ue done for bbsi snd sEIlifo.
treaimeo.. JtS3 consultation at the oince 01
by mail. Thorough exemlnaUon and careful dlag
nosls. A home rarmnt cnbeglven!aama1orlt
of cases. Send for Symntom Blank No. 1 for Men:
Ho. for Women ;TJo. 8 for Skin Diseases. AHcorreepondence ris-ere- proaipily. Besinessatrlf Iy con
fldent lal. Entire treatment sent free from observa-
tion. Bcfir to banks and business men

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.
2a i- -a Soatij Broad Strset. ATLANTA. GA

The Eaton & Burnett
Business Colleges.

Baltimore, Md,,
and Washington, D. C.

Are prepared to give thei students
the benefit of Office, Bank and Count-
ing house practice in all their de-
tails. -

Long and extensive experience has
perfected facilities - for the highest
development of Successful Business
Men and Intelligent Citizens.

Weekly lectures on Commercial
Lawv Current Events and Important
Questions of the day. v

bhorthand and Typewriting courses
unexcelled. .

Day school open the entire year.
For further particulars call on or

address, .

A. H. Eaton. : Baltimore & - Charles
Sts Baltimore, Md or

L. H. Burling, 12th & F. Sts.,
- Washington, D. C.
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BUARAHTEEO tQUAl-T- THE BEST

triers very rrasonAb'.s. Obtain them" .
Xruiu yuar local denier awl niti.ti

' ednparisoas. . -

ELDREDSE MAfilJFAGTURISa'GQ.

BELVEDERE, ILL. -
Sale of Valuable Farming
' By vtrtne of ihe powers given me m a eertsin
:nortgage deed execnted by W. H. Williams
and wife, F V. Williams, as will appear bv
reference to Rjok of Deedsi X. L page Its), in the
office of the Register. ,t . Deeds fer Person
county, f will on the 17th day of --"eptemer 1894
sell to the highest bidder tor ca&h at the Court
House door in i'ouston,: Halifax county, Y'rJ
glnia, the following traet or parcel of lind to
wit: tract lying and being l tislifax
county Virginia, and bounded on the South by
the line between the State of North Carolina and
the-- State of Virginia, and adjoining the lands
of Hugh Woods, W.T. Woody, M.Stone,, "the
Matilda Woody. tract"' and on- - the, West by
Uyco River, containing one hundred and lilty
acres, inoreor lest.

By virtue of the same authority, I wil t altot bu
the same terms, ell, atthe Court House door
in fioxboro. Person oountv.'Korth Carolina, on
the 24th day of September 1891, a tract of land,
known as the W. H. Williams home place,"
situated is Woodsdale township, Person county,
North Carolina; adjoinig the lands of J.. M.
Brooks, Z. T. Hrooks, Hugh Woods, and the
"Matilda Woody place" containing one hun-
dred and seven e acres more or less, Both
Sales will be made at twelve Cclece no n And
will lie for cash strictly. All t ie land is fine for
laiming purposes, and contains much original
growin. . ' ; .. -- ?

This August 15th 1894
U. S. Jones Mortgagee..

Any information in' addition to the above can
be naa by eotnmamcation witn Merritt ury
ant, Atty's. at Roxboro, N. C. f . ;

Notice of SalQ. y
By virtue of an order of the superior Court of

rersen ocnuty lesuea Dy o. w. uraaoner Ulerb
in the special proceeding to sell laud for divis
ion entitled Robert liea and others ex prote, I
shall bn October 1st 1894. beinir first Mnnrinv
set' at the conrt house door 'in Roxboro' to thehighest bidder that tract of land in said eoanty
m Bushy Fori township adjoinfng the lands of

Ing22aeress more or less, it being the land
owned by Sid Lea in severalty at his death
Terms of sale $40.00 cash, balance on a ereait of
12 months with bond and security at 8 per cent
interest, xiue reuinea nil pHrchase money is

This August22 1884.- -' 't--
'.

- - .

w' ' V1 c HstSTjeRi.ComTi'df Sale.
W . W.'Kitchln, Att'y. . , .

" , -

Bliss School of Electricity J
'Washington. ' D. j :

If you want to know what electricity is doiea

cl electrician or electrical enrlqeei enter this
TjAmrAtninr Ptmnlotalw ai n xir1 Ij- tssapv! ivr ncuimetration and practical work.. titOcnts learn

-- " wuui.uH i& 1 udiij uuitsu u finu lnachiuesnr Urinv inurt tntl w.Ano(winf;H. i .. .

theory lectures piesented In popular form
A""?"-- iu..oxpeneneed in

. . u. . .uii,uioicui u install
" uiauaKO. ratlW&VH. .ami llcrhtf no. nl.nl. T i

iSink k 1 !.- -. - wviuim ujr tne rnncinai
Um uqu AbD,Q experience in mstsi n

-- j. - - & .vxnneiir ill t OVSICSand Electrical Engineering in Columbian Uni-
versity.-- .. -

. ,..v,,... ,.x - .; - .;,.,.,;, oesaion oegins yet. J, 1894. Terms- - for com- -

i It . w a, ami io.r D.I For.

v D.BLI89, Principal

FOR DTSPEPSIA, ' "' IaaJP. and etomaeh disordsts, take"
An dealers keep It, SI per bottle. Genuine haatrade-mar- h and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Something They Cannot Un
derstand or Explain.

Now and then you hear something
that is so perfectly and exactly true
to nature that its description by one
person would be almost exactly as
most other people would give it
The following is a case in point, and
you will see that the description
would almost tally with your own.

The lady's name ia Mrs. W. A. Tru- -

itt, of Franklin, Williamson county,
Tennessee.

"Years ago," she said, "I was in a
position of complete physical and
nervous prostration, had but little
appetite, severe indigestion, stomach
distended with gas, constipation, pal-

pitation of the heart, sleeplessness,

pain in back of neck and base of

brain, and was so nervous and de--

spondent that life was a burden. As
a result of this condition other weak-

nesses peculiar to my sex fell npon
me until I was utterly wretched.
After much medical treatment and
constant failure, I was induced to
try Braggs 4 B. B. B. B, It was in
a faint hearted way and with little
hope, but I soon began to 6leep bet-

ter. My digestion improved and the
pain in my head became less severe
and I gradually giined strength un-

til I felt as if I had been extricated
from a pit of abject darkness and
despair ond emerged into the sun-

light Bragg's Best Blood Balm
saved me. Very many of my friends
to whom I have recommended the
remedy can attest to similar results
in their own cases." ?

If you are a sufferer do not fail to
get this medicine immediately from
your druggist It costs but $1.00
per box, or gix boxes for $5. It is
purely vegetable and is tasteless; put
up in capsules. One months' treat-
ment in a box. If not found at your
druggist's, send to H. C. Bragg,
Manufacturer, Connersville, Indian- -

na. For sale by W. R. Hambriek &

Co., Roxboro. N. C.

The Barefoot Fad.

Barefoot women are suDDosed to h&
oftener seen among the peasants of
Europe and

.

the lower classes of our
i n iown country tnan anywnere else; but

this may all change before long, since
Dame Fashion has set the seal of her
approval upon the custom, though
as yet sne would confine it to the
privacy of my lady's bondoir, or to
very informal and semi-priva- te morn-
ings in the drawing room. The fad
originated in the treatment of the
celebrated German physician, Kniep,
who, among other things, required
ms patients to take a run m their
bare feet every morning, no matter
what the weather. He was success-
ful in his practice, and it became
fashionable to go to him, and hence
to adopt his methods. Madame Sa
rah Bernhardt, it is said, spends her
mornings, either when alone or when
receiving visitors informally, in her
bare feet In two of her plays she
appears barefooted, though part of
tne time ner teet are tied to sandals.
It is unnecessary. to sav that this
fashion is not likely to be adopted
oy any out women who have pretty
feet It has already resulted in great-
er attention being given to the feet
and many persons baye their toe-nai- ls

mmmea ana polished as carefully as
they do their finger-nail- s. ' There is
something to be said in favor of the
practice, since it hardens the feet and
renders then less sensitive. From
"Chat" Demorest's Magazine for Oc-
tober.

Savannah, Ga.,
Having used three bottles of P. P.

P. for impure blood and general weak
ness, ana navmg derived greafTbene-fit- s

from the same, having gained 11
pounds in weight in four weeks. I
take great pleasure in recommend- -

ing it to an untortunates like.
Yours truly,

John Mob rib.
Office of J. N. McEleot, Druggist

Orlando, Pla.,
Mfssks. Lippman Beos., Savannah,

6a.:
Deak Siks I sold three bottles of

P. P. P. large size yesterday, and
one bottle small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of
itueumatism winter before last It
came back on her the past winter
and a half a bottle, $ J.00 size, reliev-
ed her again, and she has not, had a
sympton since.

I sold a bottle of P. P., P. to a
friend of mine, one of his turkeys, a
small one took sick, and his wife
gave It a teaspoonfnl, that was In
the evening, and the" little fellow
turned over like he was dead, bat
next morning was up hollowing and
wen. , i ours respectfully,

J. N. McElroy.
Savannah Ga.

Messrs. Lippuan Bros., Savannah,
Ga.:

Deab Sibs--- J have suffered, from
rheumatism for a long time, and did
not find a cure until I found P, P, P.,
which completely cured me -

" Yours truly,r , Eliza F. Jones,
16 Orange St, Savannah, Ga.

Do yon have' headache, dizziness,
drowsiness, loss of appetite and other
symptoms of biliousness? Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you.' - '

will go ont and hearJthese candidates
discuss the issues, then they can the
better judge which of the two men

is the friend of the laboring people.

Come to Roxboro Monday.

BRECKENRIDGE DEFEATED.

In the Ashland Congressional dis

trict, in Kentucky, last Saturday,
Congressman Breckenridge, after a

very bitter fight, was defeated for a
by Mr. W. C. Owen.

This fight has been watched with

much interest all over the country,

on account of the Pollard affair.

Thus the political carreer of a

once popular and highly esteemed

gentleman goes down in disgrace

and dishonor. Col. Breckenridge
made a most desperate fight, and

though he controlled the election
machinery, and with two candidates
to divide the opposion vote, yet the

forces arrayed against him proved

overwhelming.
An exchange says that "William

C. Owen, his successful opponent, is

an active young Democratic politician
of his district. Though he is not ai
ahl-- r man Umn Breckenridge it is to

bo hoped th-i- t he is a better one."

WORDS OF WISDOM

Within less than a score of miles

from llaleigh lives an old man whose

days have been spent in the Demo-

cratic party. Nigh unto lour score

years has he lived, and in such wise

that people honor his life and respect

his opinionsalthough weary with
sickness and bodily infirmity, the
life of Ransom Gully, for his name
is none other, still shine forth as a
beacon to light more fickle and less
clear visioned men down the uncer
tain pathway that every son of Adam
must travel.

When the political craze to leave

the old party first took possession of
the minds of some of his neighbors
they gathered about this old proph-

et of Israel and sought encourage-

ment from him. They found it not.
"Ah!" said he, our God has saved

this good land of ours for us. Why
shall we complain? Why shall we

repine? Our deaf and dumb and
blind children have the care, and love

and instruction of the State; our un-

fortunate insane have homes provid-
ed at Raleigh and at Morganton; the
last days of the old soldiers are made
glad by the recognition of their ser-

vices by a loving and appreciative
generation. Peace and good will
pervade our State christian men oc-

cupy our places of trust and honor.
For those who will not obey the law
a place has been provided, and the
penitentiary holds within its high
and strong walls those who would
destroy society. All! All these
things are ours without any heavy
burden of taxation.

"Add to these my freedom of con-

science, my freedom of thought, of
word and of action, and my perfect
independence, under kind and gentle
laws; and then contrast these bless-

ings wiih the condition of any peo-

ple under any other government and
you will begin to see why I am now
what I have ever been, a pure ed

Democrat. Change our
State government! No, sir! Change
to what? To civil war as they had in
South Carolina? Go threatening and
breathing of fire and death as they
have in Colorado? Change! and be-

come only a nod and a shaking of
the head to the peaceful people of
the earth? No, sir! Never. We
want no change in North Carolina."

News & Observer.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe spells of cholera
morbus; and now when we feel any
of the symptons that precede that ail-

ment, such as sickness at the stom-

ach, diarrhoea, etc., we become scary.
We have found Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea, Reme-

dy the very thing to straighten one
out in such cases, and always keep it
about. We are not writing this for
a pay testimonial, but to let our
readers know what is a good thing to
keep handy in the house. For sale
by W. R. Hambrick & Co.

Atlanta Submerged.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17. A heavy
rain storm broke over Atlanta at 6
o'clock and at midnight torrents are
still falling.

Mrs. D. Tye who was out driving,
attempted to cross a swollen stream
on the outskirts of the city. Her
horses and cart were swept down the
stream and she was carried down al-

so and neither the lady nor the team
has been found. It is supposed that
she has been drowned. The streets
of the city are flooded. The rainfall
has been so great that the parade
corner stone laying of the cotton
states and international expositions
has been postponed.

Bargain Coutner.
This week it is a large lot of shoes

that we have put out on this coun-
ter that is of interest to the trading
public. It will pay you to call and
look at these shoes, for they are real
bargains, and are being offered far
below their real value. Come and
see if we can fit you. --

. , , . Yours Respectfully. ' :

J. A. Long & Co.'

:"' A--YE- AR; .

FORITHE !00aTRi0USc

experience, and famish the employment atUli
can make that amount. Not W Km .V. .

learn or that requires much UnTherorkuy. healthy, and honorable, and can bedon du'r
.ig davume or evenings, 10C"Vright i:, v. ur ownity, wfiereveryon live. The t fell'

honrs' woi'k often equals a ft:,kwlWe have taught thousands of bo;ii ,. xhs and all
ages, and maujc have laid foundalio;lbsurely bring them riches. Some or the smarted
men In this country owe their success in life tthe start givt a them while in our employ uago. ou, reiuier, may do as well; try itcannot fail. No capital necessary. (fi, ,:ou1

Tilv1!j!,,eih,n?thJat,i8 new lM-n!- sure 1advice is free to nil Hel,,

v Box 420.
AUGUSTA, rAINE.

WOOD'S PH08PIIODINE,
ML. . ... ...xuo ureet anguth llemedy.

Promptly and permanent-
ly cures all forms of Nervout
weakness. Emisaitvnx- - Kwm.
otorrhea, Impotencvand alleffects of Aouseor 'Excesses.Been prescribed over 85years In thousands of cases;
IS the only Reliable and Eon- -. .not-- Ifori.'.u a 1...a .srawt. mjfwai ASK

Sefore and After. Phodikk; If he offers some
,3 vu iii j uifiuuucw oiruro. ujcioseletter, and we will send by return mall. Price onS

BSfSJ.18 6l,x5 92 rta P'ease. tmuiure.In plain sealed envelone. s stamnsL
AOOress THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.

131 woodward avenue. Detroit aiinh.
.For Sale l?j W. R. Hambrick & Co

Featherston & Long
Represent the following well known

Fire, Life, Tornado an;l Accidentfil
Company's : :,

Mechanics and Traders, of
New Orleans.

Deleware, of Phil'a
Queen, of America,

Home, of New York,
Eerinsjdvania, of Phil'a.

Liverpool and London and
Glob e, of Liv erp ool ,

England.

vvvMvWttvvvvOMtt

PRICCSO CENTS PER BOTTLE.
MOK BF VALUABLE IIF0BHATI0R FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

University of N. Carolina.
Includes the College, the LTniver-sitr- ,

the Law SehooL the Medical
School and the Summer School for
Teachers. College tuition $60,00 a
year; board $7,00 to $13,00 a month.
Session- - brgins ept. 6. Address
President Winston, Chapel Hill,

r"'N.C.

CLAIBORNE'S FERRY
--oo-

Is now open to the traveling pub-
lic. Polite attention, by effecient
men. Lowest rates promised the far-
mers. Tour patronage solicited.

W-- x C. Claiborne,
c ; , , v , Milton, N.C

It's
MULEi

To pay inpte.for njtliin eyep
if it is a Cpfiin, than yon can boy
it for at the cheapest place.

E. D, CHEEK s

1 Has' the best line f Undertak-
ing Goods to be. found in this
section, and his prices the lowest

' ' If the painful doty pf ; baying a
f ' - ctiffiri falls to your hoi,) "be sure

and see me and get my : prices.

REPAIRING

fr, all-kpd- s : dffns M a ,he riest
" workmanlike rniinnor ' QTiA 'An
- shortest notice ' 1:1'.

E. D. CHEEK

LAD I 1.0
MRS. VIOLA STARR'S i

Colden capsules'
Are Safe and Always Reliable ? better . than
TaDsv or Pennvmval Pills anrl .all almil.r
me Jicinee- - Unexcelled for irregularities,

G? ftucoesstany ..usedL lji thousanda of cases.
Is a sure remedy,, guaranteed, never? fails.
Prip.A ft . ' An llniwTia! 11 aaTWml : t SJrC
SIDE SPECIFIC CQ. & Market --ft..
Chicagoj-HI- . "" ,,. 'i

: if you haven't laid in your anpplri' of flower
seed don't buy any annuals; we r'Ps' to sup-
ply vou who ail will want jS, varieties)
rKKri. edu it simply lacallyour atlention
t something. bet!6i, which to see is to want.
The brightest and best of. periodicals for ihe
homo is" WO large iiliwirated rnonih-l- y,

as bright as $ new pin and as charming, us
a spring bonnet., It is brim full of everything, a
Wfman wanls totuow, and will bring sunstuiiii
to the home theyear round.' It is cut to tit and
to please woman, the bome-make- r. Now--o- r
oar oner; tiend us-te- cents (siampe or-- silver)
and a will send you WOMAN two nonths'nii
trial, and, in addition,, will send you 300 varie-
ties of li. . .... 't - . Ks

FLOWER SEED FREE1
This offer ia for immediate accebtance. Don'

nnt 11 off., Send 4nrlnv nnrl vnn will rpreive
the feed and V oman proinutly. AddVees ' '
WOMAN FUBLISHIG CO., Uichmond, Vat,

dication of something wrong. - The
universal testimony given : by those
who have used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
as to its merits in restoring JJie ap-

petite, and as a purifier of the blood,
constitutes the strongest recommen-

dation that can be urged for any
medicine. .

"', Hood's Pills cure all .liver ills,

billiousness jaundice, " indigestion,
sick headache. 25c

About 80 doz. Ladies and Mens
Hose at 5 eta. pair at

New York Racket.

Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days "when we

were you Kg, none are more promi-

nent than severe "richness.' The
young tii'ther vividly rtyneinbers
that ii was CIaii)lieriaTn'9 Cough
Remedy cured her of croup, and in
turn administers it to her own off-

spring and always with the best re-

sult. For salt by W. H. Ha.in brick
& Co.

$1.25 men and womens shoes for
only J5 i'ts. at New York Racket.

30 gixid strong chairs at 33 cts.
each, going fast, at

New York Racket.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-qair-

a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient,
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The ' proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of Testimonials.

.Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Idf Sold by Druggists, 75c.

When Baby was sick, ire gave her Casta rU.

Whoa Hho war a Child, she cried for Castoria.

W4en she became Mi, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, slie gavo tbeai CtwKoria.

Many Persons an broken
down from ewes, weak or household oares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system, eidadtsjeatton, removes ezoea of bOe,
aod oorea malaria. Got the genuine.

The Chattanooga Cane Mills are
the best. They are for sale at th
lowest figures, at

Lukin & Long's.

, They Want Names.

The Russell Art Publishing Co., of
928 Arch st., Philadelphia, desires
the names and address of a few peo-

ple in every town who are interested
in works of art, and to secure them
they offer to send free, --Cupid Guides
the Boat" a superbly executed water
color picture, size 10 x 13 inches,
suitable for framing, and sixteen
other pictures about same size, in
colors, to any one sending them at
once the names and address of ten
persons (admirers of fine pictures)
together with six two-ce- nt stamps to
cover expense of mailing, etc. The
regular price of these pictures is
$1.00, but they can all be secured
free by any person forwarding the
names and stamps promptly.

Notice.
A Convention of the Republicans

of Person County is hereby called
to assemble at the Court House in
Roxboro On Saturday, October 6 th at
12 o'clock M. for the purpose of nom-natin- g

a candidate for the legisla-
ture and . County Officers. The
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tees will call Primaries to meet on
Saturday , Sept. 29th to elect three
delegates and three alternates to
County-Convention-

.

John F. Woody
Chm. Co. Rep. Ex. Com.

Sept 11th. 1894.

Mr. Giilis Defends N. N. Tuck.

Simple justice to our party de
mands a reply to the misrepresenta-
tion found in last weeks Courier in
regard to Dr. Merritt s epeeeh. It
fell flat only in the ears of thoset '...too
near dead to appreciate the senti-
ments of a party that is working for
the prosperity.of our country. Also
I notice Bro. Gentry is spoken slight-
ly of simply because he asked the
aid of the Almighty. Can it be that
our country has reached that deplor
able condition that the supreme being
is not to be recognized tit all, much
less adored.: The Bible expressly
says the prayers of the wicked avail-et- h

nothing, so our party is sure that
Bro. Gentry did not request the
prayers of one so vile as to disregard
his Maker. God: fearing men are
not sn.cn as use or encourage pro
fanity. . -- . - . '

N. N. Tuck was happy simply be
cause ne saw ms party waa aetermin
ed to have better times. Again he
saw in the Democratic convention at
Holloways the remnants of the now
dead party, only two men came to
watch the expiring agonies of, the
Democratic party. I consider - the
convention at Roxboro a grand suc-
cess as we liominaled good, honest,
God fearing men and a we have- - no
doubt as to- - their election. N. N.
Tuck in our estimation is not merely
an office seeker but a Populist' from
principal and he will receive the
hearty snpport of hisparty. ,We are
willing to excuse all- - remarks made
by the Democratic - party, we have
found them all fair promisers ; but
slow performers. " : :- -.

- Yours Respectfully, -f '
" ' J. J. Gillis.-Mil- l

Creek, Sep. 10, '94.
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For Congress, 5th District,

A. W. GRAHAM,

of Granville Countv.

For Solicitor, 5th District,

E. S. PARKER,

of Alamance County.

OUR COUNTY CONVENTION.

' The Democratic County Conven-

tion for this county was held here

last Saturday, and it was a gala day

for the Democracy of Ferson county.

The court house was filled with en-

thusiastic Democrats from every

township in the county. The con-

vention was exceedingly harmonious

and every delegate in the conventiui

showed plainly that he meant busi-

ness and that the enemy must be

routed.
The nominees, from the Legisla-

ture to Coroner are men of known

integrity and moral character, and

everybody knows that if they are

elected their interest of the county

will not suffer, for their interests arei

identified with that of every other

man in the county. For honesty of

purpose, for morality, high integrity,

and capability, there is no party, in

no county in Korth Carolina that
ticket to thecan name a superior

following :

John B. Day, for House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. W. Bradsher, for Clerk of the

Superior Court.
H. G. Clayton, for Sheriff.
Geo. H. Jones, for Register of

Deeds.
S. B. Winstead, for Treasurer.
J. J. Landsdell, for Surveyor.

Dr. J. A. Wise, for Coroner.
Isow this is a ticket that every

man, who is interested in good of-

ficers and good government should
not hesitate to vote. We have not
seen a man yet who could say ought J

against these men. It is true they
are not politicians, and it is equally
true that thy are not office seekers.

Webelive the Democracy c.f Per-

son county is aroused as it Las not
been in some years we know they
are more united, and with a good
ticket and we have that, and a
united front, and all hands ready for
the fight, we can elect our entire
ticket.

Let every Democrat in the county
pull off his coat, roll up his sieves
and go to work work for every man
on our County ticket, Senitorial,
Judicial, Congressional and State
tickets. For if we win this time the
fight two years hence will not be near
so hard. Let every man in the party
do his duty and the ticket we named
last Saturday will surely be a win- -

CAMPAIGN OPENED.

The Congressional campaign for
this district opened at Oxford last
Monday, and joint discussions be-

tween Graham and Settle will con-

tinue up to November.
Reports from the opening speeches

indicate that Graham had 'Settle on
the defensive throughout the discus-
sion. Both speeches are highly com-

mended, being free from personal
abuse and mud slinging. Graham

. pressed the "young Demosthenes" to
his record, which is by no means
pleasant or complimentary to Mr.
Settle. Especially is this true in
the dodging of 252 roll calls out of
30$ calls during the session.. It
would appear from this part of his
record-tha- t as a dodger Tommie is a
success; but that is not the kind of
man the voters of the Fifth district
want to represent thenrinCongress.
They want a man who will stay in
bis seat and look after the interests
of his constituents. A" man who
only answers to 56 roll calls out of

total of 308 is a mighty poor Kep.-resentati- ve

in fact' we don't think
you could call him a Representative.

Their campaign will open in Per-

son Friday, at Holloways; Saturday

atCeffo; Monday, at Roxboro and

Mr. Wm. Weatherford
tlte was poor and I was quite miserable. Friend
advised me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. I bar

Sar&a--. :

. . parilla
taken 6 bottles, and am enuresmucb better.have gained
In weight, and enjoy a V Jgood appetite. '

v Hood's Pills are a mild oathartle. aee.

We hale some money to loan upon
good realj estate in Person county.
we can make loans ot amounts trom
$100,00 tb $1000,00.

I Merritt & Bryant,
I

'
an Attorney's.

July 23rd, 1894.

Administrators Notice.
(laving qnaliliei) asauiuinislratnr of the late

Mrs. Venh EXIlabur. I herebV notify all uertu"
owing: said estate to come forwHnt and make
immediate settlement, and all persons holding
claims ajrainst the estate are hereby notified to
present me same lor pa vinerc on r before Ute
12th of September. 1H5, as this notice will be
plead In bar of their rocovery.

This Sepu 12th, 1894.
I H. G. Clayton, Ad'r.

M. H. Garrett & Co.

General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. O.

We are diailj receiving and opening
an entirely

NEW STOCK
of General Merchandise consisting

in part of
Dry-Good- s,

Notions,
Shoes,

Groceries, &c.
which wei promise our friends and
customers will he sold as low as
same goods can be bought anywhere.

IdWhen you come to town with
chiskena, eggs, butter, wheat, corn
&c, come to see us.

George! T. Thaxton and Geonra
Garrett will show you every atten
tion desired and sell you goods as
cheap as anybody.

Examine oar new goods before
buying.

Very respectfully,
M. H. Garrett & Co. .

In Webh ihnildirje:. next door to W.
R. Hambrick fe Co. 9123

VI !H. Moore
--AT -

ROSEVILLE, N. C.

-o-

Is receiving his large Fall
and: Winter stock of

Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard
ware, Tinware, Boots,

Shoes, and Gr --

1 ceries.
Hats and Caps, &c, &c,

which will be sold
very low for cash.

SEED WHEAT,

I have 60 bushels of fine
seed wheat for sale at $1
per biishel. It yieM 12
to one sowing this year foi
me. All through it is clean
of filth and is first-clas- s.

Call at W. J. Johnson &

Co's. store, Roxboro. Look
at it for yourself, or call on

I W. H. Moore,
j Roseyille, N C

, ! The
Columbian

pniyersity.
- Washington, D. C.

: THE KREPARATCRY SCHOOL
opens Sent. 24th. .Thorough prepa
ration lor the Uollege, for the Scien-
tific Scnool. for the Naval and Mili-
tary Academies, and for -- business.

The COLLEGE opens Sept. 24.
Full classical and scientific courses.
ihe College is. open to students of
both sexes... Entrance examinations
on Sept. 21 and 22.

THE CORCORAN SCIENTIFIC
SCHOOL jopens. Oct. 2. Forty-seve- n

professors and instructors; twenty
three full departments; twelye full
courses o$ study, Special students
admitted. -

THE LAW SCHOOL opens Oct.
3. Twelve professors including two
Associate Justices of the United
States Supreme Court. j - . f

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL opens
Oct. 1. The course is four years.
Thirty professors and assistants.

THE DENTAL SCHOOL opens
Oct. 1. Seventeen professors, a Un-
usual facilities. The coarse is three
years.- - . -

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL op-
ens Qct. 4. Courses v. of --"advanced
instruction are offered, leading to H.
A,; N. S.;CE.; E; E.; and Ph. D. "

; For catalogue desciiptiye of these
several schools address - "

. , Robert II. Mabtin, Sec J

ottMjriJiiu kjuhiuiiuk I.U.. Atlanta, ta.

Agents Wanted. '
. ,

. Women and men. women preferred.
to canvass - for a handsomely illos
trated, r inexpensive patriotic - book
A liberal per cent allowed.

- ..Address, '

Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, D.C

The North Carolina
College' of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts;
; Offers three Technical Courses :
. The course in- - Agriculture;

The course in Science';
The coarse in Mechanical and

Civil Engineering,.
and with each a good academic

education. Each course is broad and
thorough, and the institution is now
equipped for excellent work. Ex
penses yery moderate. Session opens
September otn.

For catalogue, address
Alexander Q. Holladay,

Pres., Raleigh, N. C.

Leaksville

Woolen MillSj

Leaksville, N.;C.V
Are still manufacturing the
peoples wool into Blan-
kets, Jeans, Fancy

Bed-Spread- s, Cas-simer- es

Flan-
nels, Yarns,

&c.

Write for samples and gen-
eral information.

Take your wool to

A. R. FOUSHEE, Ag'r,

Roxboro, N".C,

and he will forward same
to Mills free of charge..

Leaksville Woolen Mills,

Leaksville, N. G.

WARE FOREST COLLEGE,

Wake Forest, 2sT. C?--

A Christian College embracing tea
academic schools and the Profes-
sional school of Law. A select
Library of 11.000 yolumes. A large
and well furnished . reading room.
Thoroughly equipped gymnasium and
laboratories. Literary society on
surpassed in the South. No secret
fraternities allowed among the stun
dents, b rce tuition to ministers and
sons of ministers. Loans for the
needy. Board from six to ten dol-
lars per month. - A complete system
of water works with ample bathing
facilities.

The Summer Law School opened
July 2nd.

Next session begins Sept. 5tlu
For further information address

Ret. C. E. Taylor, President.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of

Persoo county issued bv D. r. UraJshei Gleri,'
in the Bpecial proceeding to sell land for par-
tition entitled Hobert Lea and others against
the heirs of Henderson Bradsher, I shall on
October 1st 1894. being flrst Monday, sell at the
Court bouse door in Koxboro to the highest bid-
der that tract of land in said county' in Bushy
Forfc township adjoining the, lands of L. V.
Hester, W F. Snipes, James Whitfield and
Otbers.containine99acresmorenrless. it hoinc
the land owned by Sid Lea and Hatha Bradsher
as tenants, m common at their deaths. -

Terms of sale $100 cash, balance on a credit of
12 months, with bond and security at 8 per cent,
interes.,- - - Title retained till price uaiT in full
This August 23rd, 1894. . .

' L C HESTER, '
W wkitchih, ; x. . : .i Uom.ofsaje.

Attorney.

jhamberlaln's Eye end Skin Ointment
Is a certain core for Chrenic Sore Eyes,

Granulated .Eye Ldds, Sore Nippk Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head.'
25 cento per box. For sale by druggists,

TO HOSSBOWXTEBS r.. ;

For putting a horse in a Jne healthy con-
dition toy; Dr., CadyV Condition Powdera
They tone up the Bystemaid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, givirg
new life to an old or over worked horse. 2
eents per package. : For sale by druggists,

Notice. .
Having qualilled as administrator of thestate of the late C. G. Mitche.l, I Hereby notify

all persons having claims against satd estate to
pr.-sen- t them to me, duly verified, wit V in twelve
months this date, or else this notice '.willbe used to prevent recovery. Those owing saidestate will please come forward and settle.

This Aag. 81st, 18M. - - '
... A J. '

i-
- j. - MITGHSI.I.,
' Adm'r ef a G. Mitchell. ;

W. W. Kitchini Atty

- W.'H. B. NEWELL,

j I' '' , and " '
' - - Jeweler,

- ROXBORO.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions.' Our FREE 96 page
catalogue will explain why we can afford it. ,

Dragon's Practical Business - Collet
- NASHVILLE. TENM. C Write tor catalrwnn. 1

' Shorthand, Peamanthlp and v.

We srjend mora monAv in th intrA. A
Cor EmploTmentDepsxtment than half the Businessf".rl l notim ,olr tn nm H!hnn A uaL.Uh..iL. I

old plan. 1 1 teachers, 600 students past year, ne
.m-w- vii, uw Muv uiua, wasw cuakd, vy e nave
recently

' '
prepared, books especially adapted to

HOME' STUDV.
Sent en 60 tnsj. v Writer and'your wants-B.- pav $B. eaShforafi
eanciea as book-keepe- rs, stenographers, teachers,clerks, etc., reported to ns, provided we fill same?


